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Banquet to Mark Chatrrter's mflx Anniversary
Phlladelphia Chapter $ll celebrate its Golden A.niversary with a specjal banquet on Friday evening,

l,larch 14, 1995. at l{illiamson's Restaurant, City Line and Eelmont Av€nue, Bala-Cynwyd.

portatlOn
Feltlred speake. of the evening t,lill be,lohn S. Ihite, Jr.,

for the Smitisonian lnstitutlon, l{ashington, 0C. other disti
arghn, Ilational Presideflt l{elson ll. Bowers, officers of Phil
th€ Chapter.

noted rail au or and Curator of T.ans-
nguished guests vill include NRHS Chairman
adelphia railroads and several charter

The cocktail hosr rill begin at 6 Pl( and dinner f,ill be served at 7, s'iin the program and cerenonies
to follor. Price of fi. dlnner is ,25 pcr person, including tax and gratuity. Each menbe. and guest l,ill re-
ceive a specially dlslEnGd-souvenir of the occasion.

Free parking lvill be available at l{illiamson's, shich is located on the top floor of the GSB Building
one oile r€st of lhe Schuylkill Expressray int€rchange.

As riil be noted on the reservation forlll enclosed l,ith this issue of Cinders, the menu t,ill feature
roasted prim€ ribs of beef and an alteanate fish entree. Eecause seatinq,rill be limited in the banquet room,
m€mb€rs are urged to Eke their rese ations early rith checki payable to "Philadelphia chapter flRHs." They
sholld b€ sent to:

Phi ladel phia Chapter, IIRHS
P.0. Box 7302
Pil ladel phia, PA l9l0l-7302

Tickets riII be mailed to relervation holders rcll in advance of the date. Questions should be
directed to g.nquet Chaiman Larry Eastrood at 215-947-5769 or Presid€nt Frank Tatnall at 215-828-0706.

According to available records, Philadelpnja Chapter was adnitted to the flatlonai Railt/lay Hislorical
Society on l{arch 9, 1936, the fourth chapter in the nerly-fonied organization. Lancaster Chapter ms the
pioneer entrant in RfiS, having joinrd rhen the Society ras officially forred on 0ctober 13, 1935.

The first re.orded banquet of Philadelphia Chapter was held on ltay 7, 1937, irhen about 25 members and
guests met in the Re.ding Company's last wooden difliag car parked in Reading Terifinal. A photo of this event,*ill appear in the special 50th Anniversary issue of the l{ational Railna! Sulletin to be published this winter.

BANOUET ORDER FORI'I PAGE 1], THIS ISSUE

This ye.r's Colden Anniversary banqlet is expected to be one of the high points in the 5o-year his-
tory of Philadelphla Chapter. All rEmbers a.e cordially invited to attend, using the enclosed form to make
reservations. ln order to assure seating, please r6il the conpleted forn together rith check or money order at
Lhe earl iest date possl0le.

- Th€re llil] be no regular Chapter meeting in l,larch-
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Street in Phi la phia

l5 will be a black

ffic fl ol{s over the I

thoosands of Philadel hia-area use the notorious

i les of battered concrete betrcen ltest Conshohoc

SEPTA is gearing up its Regional
rk and home again--and possibly keep
e Expressvray project, SEPTA added
d center cityt quickly draring some
struction tying up an extremely
A has a good shot at qaining even
the past fer y€ars.

But one nan's
Rail system p some 0

rt
rs ge

them as perranent customers. Last yearr during Ph.se I of !h
two weekday round trips on its R5 line bet*een Downingtom an
800 daily passengers to the n€y service. This yeir, ,rith con
he.vily traveled section of the highway through october, SEPI
nore nen rid€rs--as llell as regaining some of those lost over

Effective J A Ylll reissue its R5 ti h addi tional rush-hour
tri

l,ill also add
pl ementing the
llhich parallel

ernoon express tra t ty
present Att lnbound express. Eieven trains rjll be added to the R6 Nor

ansdale/Doylestown, com-
ristolrn-1vy Ridge Line,

s the Expressray, and Routes RZ and R3 fill get more service.

The next chal len facl n t ibiti
s

12 4
ty t

on the connuter rai

SEPTA is I imited tands in its abili
percent aval labi I i ty factor, As of early January, a total of l2 Silverlin

othars-

emerqencies.
in a rock-bottom 75-
for collislon damage
line tiis year. Trc

though half of these are nor being rebuilt by various contractors and are expected bac
-,255 and 9030--are considered "basket cases" and rill require extensive rebuild

ting
up

i ng.

ssued its Rl \{est Trenton tinet.bl the schedules of ex
6337 and n5 ng t
EsuEA; s pec ial Christmas Eve comuter rail tinetabie for December 24 onl reflectinq Saturday sch€dules l,{ith
extra trains added on most l ines during expected peak hours. ........
showed SEPTA's eight proposed trains to and fron lilminqton, which n

AI.ITRAX G€neral ord€r #303 issued october 27
ever got off the ground because of a funding

ned to the fol I orin trains: Do

dispute. G.0. #304 effective D€cefiber l6 deletes seven of thos€ schedulea south of M;rcus Hook, but inexplic-
ably shors Train 0281 still continuing to gilmington.

Under th€ Janu. l2 s v
76585 and

Effective
"CP-Civic

Secane.

s estnut t
oeceinber 14 "Arsenal" is no longer an interlocking on sEPTA's lest Chester Line, having been renamed

led from "Broad' torer at Suburban Station. Horever, an AIITRA( operator remains in" and control
torcr to operate C0I{RAIL'5 portion of the interlo.king as rcll as SEPTA's "Cane" interlocking at

936

ssers have died in 0n Decenber 18 a young
nd fiYe days later Train

3, Train 9743 bound for Trentoo killed an l8-year-old youth who was taling a shortcut
ine near Bristol, 8!cks County.

ten had a , llith only 70 percent of its

va9aant
353 from

to a
llest Trenton struck a man rnlking on the track at "oiamond" interlocking near llorth Broad Street sta-

tion. Then, on January
across the AIITRAK [ai nl

SEPTA's rail
trains on t
tain i ndivi dual trai;s are consistently bad perfoirers, with about 48 of SEPT

ng st cuatent qoa In repofted that cer-
trains compil ing

on-tine records of 50 percent or less during l{ovemb€r. The mrst train of all ras #555 from Suburban Station to
Paoli rhich ran on tim) only orice durinq that month (on time jn SEPTA parlance means {ithin five ninutes of
scheduled arrival). Things got so bad at one point that Rober! T. ltooten, assistant general manager for public
affairs and a Paoli Line rlder, said that he would cancel SEPTA's current '!l{e'!re Gettinq There" ad campaiqn for
cofliuter rail. The colltlterciala {er€ later rcinstated.

(cotrt1.o.d ot ?ag. 3)

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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Conqressman Iilliam H. 6ray
conmittee last nonth tirer
rail agencies higher fees f
nillion a year to Alntrak fo
3nd forced higher fares,

of Philadelphia authored tie bridge app.opriation..........A House-Senate conference
out a proposed budget am€ndmnt that llould have authorized Al.lTRA( to charge coimuter
or running their trains on the l{ortheast Corridor. SEPTA currently pays over Sllr the use of its tracks, but th€ proposal could have more than doubled that charge

SEPTA sill et l0 million in F to rebuild three rail brid s in North Phi la
s ng s gan

SEPTA last month struck back at the Federal Railroad Adniniltration's neqative report on cofinuter

'Greenr,ood 6ri l le" will le t built in
p ngs 0

coffee hou. held in the station on 18, after compl.ints that SEPTA had not held a public hearr'ng on the

i i Phil hol d after State Senate
rg a5 to agree on nq s at ect. aagreenents between

J TRAiISIT GGI's #4874 4878 and 4880 arrived at Harrison llJ on Decem-
ber 3 behi a s pec s

.a': ope.at r
Sseph--:-;EI;TETTL accuseo FRA investigators or......-.- 'ediro.iaiizing'anir ite r,se oi'aiae and-mis;ead-19 st;re-
ments to present SEPTA in the "u,orst possible light." The reply also pointed out that FRA'S oyn figures dis-
prove its €ha.ge that SEPTA has the high€st ratio of passenger dnd employ€€ jnjuries among four Northeast
conmuter systems studied.

proposed alterations. The Greenrood 6l.ille is erpected to open in April..........rhe old Anbier station build-
ing has bee. converted into an antique furniture store rhile the norlhbound structure is noy called "Choo-Choo's- Expressly for Kids"..........Have you seen the elegant mosaics recently installed in the lobby of the Suburban
Station Bullding? one shors a Pennsy keystone rith th€ l€g€nd "Standard Railroad of the lorld" and a stylized
French steaft locomotive-

u State and City politicians have placed the future of tie proposal in doubt....,.....I{ort h.s b€en completed on
instaiiing a third platfom track at llayne Junction station, but overiead rire is not y€t in p]ace..........
SEPTA leased ten Silverliner IY l4ll's to AI,iTRAX over the Ch.istnas .nd Ner Year holidays for use on the Harris-
burg itainline.......,.SonE SEPTA crers rere going through their trairs late l.st month fishing passengers a
Happy Ner Year and recaiving appiause in return.

M TRANSIT their transformers Nere drained of toric chemicals. Shortly after, $4876, tuscan
red #4877, 4€79 and 4882 were shipped to lilmington for the safie purpose. All

JT #4101 emerged froD Eli
to head-end electric porer

. ercept #4877 are
zabethport shops on
(Tri-State Chapter

candidates
l{oveaber 25

for scrap (Jersey Cenrral Chapter &!!).....,...,.,.
ds the flrst Gp40P to b€ converted from sreafi boiler

Block Li ne

IYJ TRATISIT ti J IMU in
the traction pp nge ng

by remov i ng
tal I 3-2 seatsng.

in the forfler Erie Lackaranna Conet I push-pull cars, then transfer about 30 of them from Hoboken to l{ortheast
Corridor service (Jersey Central Ig!9). . .. . . . . . . . JI decided to charge reduced fares for its Nev Years Eve
service, rather than offer free rides as it dld a yeaa ago. Several lncidents of tuggiaqs and assaults by
roving bands of teenagers \{ere reported during the free-ride prograd.

J TRANSIT is oropoli r'!La !s-dil[on. ],1oo-space parklng garage ddjacent to its rail station in
Del aiiia jLTlar Tail Ptatentaat
s each ieekday, an rncrease of
cerefionies rere held flovenber 26 for flJT'
ast Lin€ for 16 mlles from ilataran to Lon

NTra-I4 dai l
eight percent
s S96-mi I l ion

@100
fron a vear aoo (Raill{av Aoe)..,.......c.ound-
project ro exrend electrificar:on o'its fiorth
t Line)..........N,1T moved several of its sea-

Trenton (
paSsenger
breakinq
Jersey Co I Branch (Bloc
shore bus routes frca the Trailways teminal to the Greyhouna tarminal in Phjladelphia, effective January l.

Trc disastrous collisions on SEPTA's Norri!torin Hi Line durin December have re-
duced the

noae than

ject. 0n the eveni
rurning express faom 69th Staeet struck several large chunks

n9

lice a s h Del
nq
t0,000 rerard for infoinatjon leading to !h€ vanda

just north af l{est overbrook statlon ln Haverford Tornship. The car de.ailed and cane to rest at a
right angle to the rail. rith its rear end fouling the opposite tract, lloilents later Car #150
rounded the clrve enroute to 69th Street and struck the derailed car. Fifty-eight people rere in-
jured, several serlously, and both cars rcr€ heavily danaged. Bullet 200 was detennined to be a

total loss.

of oece ber ll, ullet
concrete piaced on the track

I
B

trn
ceived after SEPTA oftered a t

chargjnq them l,ith placing
through a lelephone tip re-
ls. At a oecenber 23 hearjnq,

they llere ord€red held in the oelavrare County oetention Center pending a further hearing. the County district
attorney's offic€ aeportedly rill seek to have tlr€n tried as adults.

(co.tisue<i on P.8e 4)

Bx/

CINOERS
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sulllnoning a COIiRAIL offtrack crane both aars l,lere Iifted back onto the rails and the lin€ was r
evening. The operator of #201 l{as later dis€h.rg€d for negligence and failure to observe a sig
found to be in proper norking order.

the tirne, After
eopened that

Then 4 nd Eullet car #201 ran rC
stat nq t track

treet. persons were injured. Conditions were clear and dry at

t t SEPTA hat it l,{ould have to cut back sone
oll the RoutA ort.qe aas

The 201 i tl 1e maroon. The 200
lost since ge on 4, 1933
wjth a neu steel-bodied 203 from Erill' the original cars having aluninum bodies.

gular

v
@dor,ntoaske]etonf]eetofon]y]]cars..A]1are...
pricaless relics of the interurban.ge, ErilI having built the Bullets in l93l and the 160's fron 1924 to 1929.
Nelr cars are in th€ design stage but cannot be de]ive.ed for at lenst three years.

Here's the current status of all damaqed P&ll cars:
150 - Yrecked l2ll l /85
l66 - truck llte 9/23/8
200 - rrecked l2lll/85
201 - damaged
206 - Nrecked
207 - damaged

12/24/85
12/30/83
12/24/85

- to be rebuilt date unknoM
5 - to be returned to sefllce 1986
- to be scrapped, parts salvaged
- to be returned to service mid-1986
- to be returned to service mid-I986
- to be returned to service early 1986

is the flftt Bullet car
It was qujckly replaced

stt the I ine to

see its last trol I on Satu
a p spons p ans to

lace b€&ee; Oiney termjial and cheltenham
ng group

pending a study to coovert
trackless trol ley operation, I{eanrhile, the de facto busing of Route 50 l,as made irre
the renoval of rlrc fmm Knorr Street almost to Erie Avenue, and in South philadelphia

Route l0 cals ri be rerouted via tel inni n

tr by
as

th€ s0bray on December 3 forced the reroutjng of a

time being, xire betreen Erie and Girard Avenues yill refiain fo. transfer moves from Luzerne to Elmrood depot
and betvean Oxford and Catherine Streets for d proposed historic loop operation on 4th and 5th Streets. The

Deiarare Val]ey Associatjon of Railroad Passengirs in late oecenber filed a protest llith the urban l4ass Trans_
portation Adninistration in an attanpt to block the conversion of Route 6.

il

ras kllled by a llarkel-Frankford traln.t 69ih Street Tenninal on
the train. Tylo w€eks later, arcther nan lying betreen the rails i
a fiarket-Frankford trai n.

lt fi
on January 5......,,..A disabled {ork car in

urface trol ley I ines......,,..4 Germantown iran
December 17 rhen he attenpted to crawl beneath
n the 30th Street subway station Nas killed by

State Auditor General Don Bail P h l1er,lose
ll

s

board nEmber fron Chester County for the pas
age

121 years, retired frod the ]l-member board fol
of SEPTA, and lold reporters that its

Coun Con-

L. Pyle, a SEPTA
loYing its December
major problem hasaleetinq. He had been a member since lhe earliest days

al\rays been the absence of n permanent funding base.

lln
SEPTA buses and taxis.....
ral Hotors in 1980. The
un on 110 trackless lrolleys
its "ner look" bus paint
a fer years back.

tiat Uncle sam h

te

der C buses rebuilt

tlanned
p

5
a

EPTA has cofipleted the overhaul of all 298 Model RTS buses purchased frofl 6ene
s

8.5 oillion. or about 929,000
150 €oplan buses received ln

per
t982

vehicle, A similar program has beg
.......SEPTA has begun applyingand a

SCheme

ost $

Pof

SEPT

red/blue strige and dark gray ei ndor area) to ol

on its Phase llil tructu.i of 12 bus ro
5 5Su n9 a specflr9

Tracks to chat the progfes s of the multi-year.ebuilding p.oiect on the Frankf ord el between Bridge
Street a--n'i-Tirard Avenue. . . ln addition to service improveinents rail I ines (see above),

27, 44, 44C and 45 by adding l7 extraSEPTA reports that it rlll b€ef up Schuylkill Expressway bus routes 9'
buses during the reconstruction p€riod.

on December 20 the halance of Fiscal

is ng some cutbacks ir tra
may be on the horizofl The Gram-Rudflan balanced budqEt bill rhich became lar last nonth may require furth€r

S11.7 billion to come fron defense and certain don€siic programs such as Amtrak. flARPbudget
tes lhis .y slice another fiv€ p€rcent from the railroad

(Colriou.d on lase 5)

's subsidy but if Congress cannot agree 0n
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au lho ri zatiinJrailFl[AK iimTiiis the

_PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."trnuea froo p.se 4)

sufficient reductions the President is efiporered to put his ovin plan into effect. In oecember l{r. Reagan llas
quoted as saying that the government had no business running a railroad: "1,{e proposed to elininate Federal
subsidies for Amtrak, but intense lobbying pressure kepi it going...Nert time around, io program l,ill get a fre€
ride." Hovrever, a court chalienqe has been liled testing the const'itutionality of Grarfi-Rudftan.

Congress falled to pass its b0dqet reconciliation bill vihich contar'ns a three-year

Amtrak fully-allocated cost of using liortheast
Budget olrector JaiEs l,4iller is reported

Comidor trackaae beginning in Fiscal 1987
ly folloring in the footsteps of his prede

David Stocklan by recomending zero funding for AIITRA( in I 987. , . . . . . . . . Passen ger Trai n AdYo-
cate Andrer S€ld€n has l{ritte; an article ior the January issue of

Among Selden's sugg€stions for rcduiinq costs
t!j]: Masazine entitl ed
are to sell the Northeast"How to qet AiITRA( out of the mods

Corridor and creale an enl arged nation#de "route tnatrix. "

4{!4K carried 20.8 milllon passengers in Fiscal Year 1985 ended last Sept-cmber 30, a 4.2-

Con ressm€n and their fanilies rode a chartered AfiTRAK i'Get to Knolv Us S

'.c.ease over cne and r.e a -
inportant revenue-to-expense ratio climbed from 56 to 58 percent (Amtrak [e]i! ) . . . . . . . . . .f'lay I yiill mark AI,ITRAK's
l5th anniversary and Ap.il I N,ill be C0 RAIL's tenth..........AI{TRAK has naned Henry Rogers iloore, a forner
S0UTHERI1 RAILI{AY operating official, to the post of executive vice president & chief operating officer vacated
by the retrring Thomas Hackney. Jr. (Rail Travel ews)..........A|ITRIK Nill celebrate the 75th anniversary of
oennsylvania Station, e, York, rith a special open house in tne stdtion on January 23,24 dnd 25. Tre 'i-st
Penn Statlon was opened by the PRR on ovenber 27, l9l0,.........AltlRAK h.s launched a ner print, TV and radio
ad canpaign using the thene "There's something about a traln that's magic." VIA RAIL has a similar theme in
Canada (Antmk l{el{s).

ng
a a yar o Veterans Stadium where the dnnual

AI{TRAK has once ain shifted Phi I adel hia and New York Divisions from
mil n

ngton is located just south of the station andn9s

dlain trac ks .--a;t
I tinle change because of ihe flurry of lasi-ninute schedule changes. Like the

syste
-Boveri

timetable will no longer contain distances in kilometers
AC traction riotors in F40 #203.....

regional
...AI,4TRAK

service classlc las played. The p0blic train from l{ashington Nas flrst to arrive llith F4A's 211-272 dnd 11 An-
fleet cars, foilorcd by an ll-car YIP train pulled by F40's 27A-279. This train included Anerican Coal Enter-
prises heavyy€jght private car #l and Antrak inspection car #10000. Last was a six-car sp€cial from New York,
hauled by AEl,4-7 electrlcs 902-903 to uzoo" tor€r, rhere F40 #400 nas coupled on for the trip over the de-ener-
gized High line..,......-Also in torn that weekend ras 6UILF0RD business car fl00 (eI-DELA!iARE & HUDSoI) which
arriv€d at 30th Street on the rear of Train 231 from NeIl York. . . . . . . . . . 8ob McAnally reports that two other
priyate cars eniiyened the y,€ekend, !g!-!!: and the e)(-I{ILIAUGE Skytop observation Cedar Rapids, e/hich passed
through toyn more than once on the rear of lley York-Iashington trains.

t
"l{ine" is just north. In additio,t, other interlockings on the l.shington l,{ainline have been renaned, all in
I,laryland: "Iron Hill'r is noy "lror," "Perryville" tower is changed to "Perry," "Havre-de-GraceL'to "Grace" a.d
"Short Lane" to "Poplar." All of this is in preparatjon for the new centralized controi systen to become oper-
ational later this year.

Antrak Train 175 lost a pantoEraph near North East, l,to on oecember 18, tearing doun the {ires on both

is i nstal I -
I8l"orln AI,{TRAK says it l,lill take its remaining

built cars have provefl highly unreliable
ing erperinent.
SPv-2000 diesel -po*ered cars out of seryica this rinter. The 12 Budd-
ever since th€ State of Connectlcut acquired them sir years ago. They primarily have been used bet\ieen New Haven
and Springfleld, but no( largely replaced with F40's and AI[fl eet equipn€nt ( Narraqansett fl€trsletter)
AITRAK's Beech Grove (lt'i) shaps are Norking
built the sh€lls. A third shell, to be out

to co pl€te trc single-level prototype sleeping cars, for which Budd
fitted as a diner, r.s expected to be shipped from Budd's Fort liashing-

ton (PA) facility the reek of January 6 (Anlrak !9!!).

lLe C0 RAIL pot continues to boil in l{ashington

until the Ap.i
of last fal l,

triedtosc@
railroad to NoRFoLK SollTHERll for tl.2 billion. The attempt

0n December 5 Senate,lajority Leader Robert Dole
Transportation Secretary Elizabetn Dole, to sell the
lras blocked by opponents, including Pennsylvania

Seantors Helnz and Specter. Earlier, an ad hoc
plan sent each Senator a "f{onopoly" set Nrapped

group of shippers, state gove.nments and others fightin! the NS

in plain brol,ln paper. The message contained with the game board
read: 'rAny time soneone offers you legislation that cofies wrapped in a brcrln paper lvrapper, look carefully in-
side. ltonopoly in the real rorld is ro gane." It l,las an obvious reference to widespread ciarges that a cori-
bi6ed IS-CoIiRAI! systefi muld have a virtual lock on rail business in the Northeast, in spite of an NS proposdl
to divest sone 2,200 mlles of lines to tuo small regional carriers, GUILF0RD TRAIISPoRTATIoII (1,500 miles) and
PITTSBURGH & LAKE ERIE {700 iles).

(con!1oued on P!g.6)
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on December 17 CoNRAIL l,as s bni
Dole by a ip. to under-

aln Senate sa fai led NORFOL( SOUTIERN ictdbl

ness when Conqress reconvenes on,lanuary 21, lis announced that it

la 6r t coN h ifl i
t ta

CONRAI

its full-court l

@posal imediately drew fire from
several qlarters, including Hrs.0ole rho called it "flaved". Conrail managefient sajd
that it reflected th€ financial collmunity's Jncreised interest in returning CR to the
private sector as a viable independent railroad, but that management was still connitted
to suppo.ting nn earljer public sale proposal submitted by ltorgan Stanley & Conpany.

the

was extendirg its deadline to llarch 31, f985. But many questions still renrained to be answered, and even if it
gains Senate approval l{S faces rough sledding in the House. In additjon to strong opposition from many shippers,
railroads and labor unlons, the attorfleys general of 24 states hav€ urged caution because of the antitiust
issue. Repres€ntative John D. Dingell of l,iichlgan, chainnan of the Ho05e Energy & Conmerce Comrittee which has
iurisdiction over the legislation, last month {rote a blistering letter to Attorney General Edvin Meese dccusing
Antitrust Division personnel of destroying doculnents relaled to their reyiew of the NS divestiture plan. The
Justice 0epartment, lrhich has "tentatively" approv€d th€ plan, denied any wrongdoinq.

z v

so heated that it nears

loconotives from General

ts equa y prestigious neiEhbor t-o the north, the galtj more !g!, nhich fired this harpoon: 'rlet
sound reason to approve a sale that couldThat is hardly a

stifle cofipetition in lar parts 0 and l,li&est and lead to significantly Norse servr'ce for

18 and J.nuary 3, urging lls
The Philadelp

ge
hia Inouirer renered

to pack its baqs and go home. "Congress should noi iocus on offers that would keep
its battle against NS rith stro,gly-wordea editorials on Decembershippers."

Conrail independent and provide an opporlunity for the public to buy stock," the f!ggA!! concluded.

Hhile all qj thjs is qoinqon, CqflEAlL contirues dojnCa proJilelle bustel!. Iith almost $900 mil-
lion alread ss of 5400 million, even

shippers use trucks, if necessary, the &5! says.f the Northe.st

rrith employees once dgain earning industry-scale rage
legi5lative delays as incrensing chances for a public

s. The influential (iolinqer }lashinEton Letter sees the
sale, and Eusiness l{eek observed that Conr.il is nor so

taking a neu interest ln tie bom-again rai'lroad, says !!, .nd "unless the bidding gets
the freight systenis r€al xorth, sofiebody r.ill walk ayay very rlch."

C0|{RAIL announced last month that lt l.lll acquire 22 high technoloqy dies€l

attfactive that all of the curfent offers "are cofiing to look ike chicken feed." !all Street is

Electrrc for delivery rn rjd-]986 The 3,900-hp C39-8 units featuring microprocesso. controlled equipftent wjll
fleet. llorth more than $28 million, the ner six-axle units will supplement

the 30 5050 3,500-np urits already o.dered fron llectro-l{otive for first quarter delivery, The c39-8's Ilill be
numbered 6000-6021 lrhile the SD50's will becole 6805-6834. Conrail has also purchased El(D SD60 demonstrator
units 1,2 afld 4.

Co|{RAIL operated a business car special from utlninqton to South Philadelphia for a group of Repu.b:

6e th€ most po\,{erful in the Conrail

shop that morning, consisted of eA's 4022, 442A, inspection car 10, coaches 25

steamopera@ sua-eeding-ha NelT-knof Jarnes A. BistTine

&lRI('s n€\{€si F40, t4q!L!!! Ieavjly damased in a January 4 qtade croslinqaccrCe!! U !Ldl!!4

lican qover pecial, iiltl was ilipa ReJdlnq
and 26, conference aar l2 and

glass-end inspectio, car 9, all in Conrail's dark greel passenger colors..........CoNRAIL has repainted 823-7
,1980, y,hich uas the only unlt sportjng the slogan "Keep It Moving rith Conrail" (Jersey Central Ig!!)..........
C0IIRAIL has donated t25B unlt #2685 to the Connecticut Yalley Railroad lluseum. It l/{as originally Nelv Haven 2525,
the last new diesel pu.chased by [H in ]965.,.,......81UE I0UNTAI( & REAoII{G operated its stea shoppers spec-
ials fror Hamburg, PA to l{orristoM and return on oecember 14 and 21, Th€ December 14 trip featured 4-6-2 4425,
ex-AItTRAK EB #497 and ten coaches llith neriy-installed HEP. SEPTA ran connecting l,4U specials to domtown Phjla-
del phi a.

CarL5. !en!el'!r yice pEsident of tie I{RHS id-Atlantic Reqjqtr! iqs-bee! qppointed qenelql manqqC!:-

nagjngllS,sextensjvesteampassengeroperations.
This year lioRFoL( & l{ESTERtt 2-6-6-4 *1218 is expect.d to join #511, #4501 and the FP7 di€sels in this program.

Chapter ltlember Tor lturan has ended his tyice-rcekly talk shos on Radio Station liIoB:Fll in Philadel-
gLb. The lranait toprcs 

-
-Sanu€] 

Hill t 77, forner PRR and Penn Central ticket aqent at Chestnut Hill station known widely as the
unofficial rrHayor of Chestnut Hill," died on oecember 9. Hill ll/as a personal friend of several Ilell-known
citizens of the Chestnut Hill area, including former Senators Joseph S. Clark and Hugh 0. scott..........Forfler
Chapter l,,tember I'lark Bennett has left his job as president of the 0Ci0RAR0 RAILIAY to rejoin CHESSIE SYS-rEfi as
manager of shortline marketing in Baltinore...........Have you noted the color photos of Philadelphia Chapter's
l{est Point excursion in the December issue of 8glhggg and the January issue of flIij!?

khi le ooeratina an -L Fo iaastate
tract aqreefient last onth rith nost
its heavy equiprEni plant this year
comb and . GE, are for sa1e.........
nal Cand€n & Afiboy Railroad llere shi

. ...-I6t3rotlerEood.F Ioconiotive fngineera r€achGii t tent,aive aon-
of the nation's maJor raiiroads..........l{estinghouse Electric will close

at Lester, PA, just souti of Philadelphia. Tro small loconotives, a [hit-
.Eighteen nerly-discovered stone "sleepers" (rail supports) from the origi-
pped last month from Hightstom, ltJ to tie Snlthsonian Institutjon in

llashington, according to a Trenton Sunday Times report.

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (contra"ea floE ?ase 5)
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Thanksgivinq has cofie and gone, and once again, Amtrak put on a good shon. It's hard to convey the
excitem€nt that can be gene.ated by the unaccustomed masses of travelers strung ou! along lhe platforms and mill-
ing about the *aiting room. Then, the Solari board shot{ing "Special Train" lrith a time five minutes ahead of a
regularly scheduled train-....you !I!! it's holiday timel The point has been made before that the loads in the
Corridor are not what Pennsy used ii) move, bu! neither is the available equipment, so the relative jmpact on
railroad operatjons and the tactics need€d to deal ll{ith the traffic do not change.

Superintendent o€Cataldo issued a four-page instruction covering operations out of Penn Station.
0n 0ecember l, I spent over 13 hours at llerart to catch as fluch traffic "off the,xood" and filled out my records
from other sources. The reason I ljke to se€ trains in person from time to tinE is to confinn that cars may
have been shopped githout fly knorledge or have gained or lost names in the process. I can note that virtually
all of the Corridor cars, probably 951 of all cars not being refurbished at Eeech G.ove or llilmington, were
noted ln servlce on oecember l. only a handful of ca.s irere inoperable due to the need for running repairs as
A trak nounted an impressive effo.t to get cars in service.

A single AElt-7 can pull up to 12 cars, which inpos€s an operating constraint. Amtrak operated an E60

on Trains Advance 647, 94, 90, 96, 51, 8I, 19, 87, 88, 20, 40 and 92, and doubleheaded AE -7's on Trains 12' 642,
1 76, 60, 50, 55, 51 , 89, 543, 169,85, 173,647, 193 and 195. Extra sections rere operated on the follol,ling
trains: Adyance 135 turned to AdXance 60. t{er York-l{ashington-Springfield; Advance 95 to AdYance 90, Ner York_
ldashington-t{er Yorki Adyance 169,-Ner York-Iashington; Advance 160 to Advance 173 to znd Advance 60, llashington_
lie9, Haven, ller Haven-llashington and l{aiiington-lie* Haven; Advance 172 to Advance 175, Iashinqton-New Haven and
Ner Haven-l{as h i ngton i Advance 647, l0 lleritage coaches off #20i Advance 174 to Advance 177, Pniladelphid-New
Hav€n and llev Haven-la3hingtoni and Advance 94, llashington-l{ew Haven.

Trains of leaseu SEPTA Sllverliner lV's {ere operated betreen Philadelphia and ttelx York. Each train
had to stop at l{ew Brunsrlck for an lnspection of its axles-and since the station has a pay toilet, presumably
the stop llas utilized ai a coBfort stop as v,ell. Th€se cars ran as advance sections of Trains 174, 144, 146,
642 and 176 eastbound and 85, 173, l8l, 175, 647 and 137 v,estbound- A train of Capitol Liners operated as
Tralns Advance 176-Advan.e I77.

Maryland 00T cars operated is part of th.ee trainsets with 13 cars noted. To provide additional
capacity, over 20 Ancoach II's were'borrorcd'r frofi the long-distance pool and cars off the ll!4Egl-Lilllgg and
Crescent *ere operated on Co.ridor trains after their arrival in lles York, rather thai waiiing all night to go

6ii-iE-fol I ori ng day. Even the coach€s and lounge from the Boston section of the Lake Shore Lr'nited came dokn
on a cofiidor triin.

Some other Corridor notes from the Sunday afler Thanksgiving: Th

continued on to Boston fron l{en Yorl as Advance 176; i4BTA Pu I I man-standa.d
Boston-Ne* Haven rcund trips (ds adyaace sectjons of Trains I73, 175, 177,

e eastbound Pennsylvanian's cars
push-pull cars operated on three
94, 174 and 176). Train 193 norually

ends at Philadelphia, h/t was extended to l{ashingtonr and an additional late-evening train operated from Boston
!o Philadelphia as #195, running 90 minutes later than Train 193. Both moves helped late evening riders. Ten
six and seven-car trainsets operated jn lletroliner Service (63 cars in all), vith augmented s€rvice on an hourly
basis eacn ray betmen l0 Atl and 9 Pil.

outside the l{ortheast Corrldor, EnpirE Service traditlonally suffe.s frofl fixed-consist turbo equip-
ment, llhich mans a relatively heavy reliance on ertra seations. The Turbos ran advance sections of Trains 49
and 65 to Albany and 4€ and 74 eastbound. lncoaches borrowed from the Corridor replaced Turbos on Trains 3l
and 63 to iagara Falls. In the mst unusual fio\,e, the follol{ing trainsets rcre borro*ed fror Ietro- orth:
Advance Train'32 ran v,ith FL9's 2013, 2010, and coaches 2108, 2105, 2lll, 2105, 2107 and 2115. AdYance 3l and
Advance 64 were believed operated \{ith FLg's 2005, 2016, and coache! 2112,2137,2104,2114,2135, 2139 and
2126. These arer of course, steam-heated consists of er_ller York central suburban coaches, r,{hich may Y€ll be
gone by next yeaf.

In Chicago, one extra section eas ope.ated as Advance 21 to St. Louis, made up of seven Superliner/
Hi-level cars, Superliners also replaced fufieet eqLripnent on both Chicago-fiill,{aukee trainsets and the Sha\rnee
to champaign. The'Iltini was forllEd of eight 96oo-aerjes bi-levels; tl,lo ithers ran to oetroit as part o-Ti;I;
350 and the other ti-o were at Seech Grcve. The tryo l,{il{aukee trainsets were Soth interesting and unusual: the

(Contlqed otr Page 8)
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one on I.ains 335-339 has Soo Lire 4508 (ex-'rlLtr{ GP38-2 "358) on its rea. end to_permit quick tu"Ia-ounds.
,irit" r"ain 333 had a hi-tevct transition car and three soare Superl iner diners (38018.38017 ano 18012)l Hhile
the cars mav not have been tie most coflfortable, it's a short run and Afitrak had to conpensate for the temporary
iois of seviral Am.oaches in a derallnent at Alton several days before. By the way, Antrak F40's pulled VIA

Tefipo cars on both sets of the Chicago-Toronto International, releasjng Aficoaches to fill out other consists.

Out l{est, oakland foined a seven-car and a five-car trainset for the tvio !3ll9ggul! round_trips'
,rith the longer train requiring nine buses to haul passengers destined to points beyond Los Angeles. Five
San 0ieqan t;ains€ts weri fonrid, usinq every assigned hfleet car except 21835, yrhich sas enroute to Beech

trd-pare Supe.tiners rcre n;t ava;taole. beini needed for Seattle-Portldnd footb.ll Lra"ic and -os qngeles_

Oakland short-tuin extra cars on the 993!$g-t1!!!. unfortunately, the EI-gjSggI! must go it alone and

standing js the unfortunate result.l

Anyone who wants a more te.hnical description of th€ operation is invited to ririte c/o the Edilor'
but i beljeve'you have seen the flavor of one more "big day" in Afitrak's history books.

Aitrak announced on December 20 certain service reductions on a number of routes, to be effective
,Janua.y 12. However, contrary to previous inforfiaiion, there rill be no n€u National timetable issued on this
date, because of many last minute uncertainties, The next ne\{ National sch€dlle rill appear April 27' 1986.

0n oui area, Harrisfurg-Philadelphia service yas expected to be trimed from nine to five round-trips
ree(davs (oirs the Vallev Foroe and (eysrone). lt *as anticiDated tnat Trairs 601, 505, 613, 619 {estbound a,rd
605. 6i2, 614 and 6TE-Ei'i56iii wou I d--iE-?ilcontl nued, rith Gekerd frequencies not berns cut so drastically.
Four trainsets riould b€ required to operate the r€maining Harrlsburg service, plus a s€t for the vallev Forqe.
Hor{ever, at press time PennooT and Antrak were still holding dlscussions regarding the service reductions, and
it is quile possible further refJnemnts !{ill co € about.

The Palmetto will go to three-day-a-reek service, operating southbound on Friday, Saturday and SLrnday,
and northDouno 6i-Saturday, Sinday and vlonday, rhile the !E!!!!! rill go Lo a rr'-reekly frequency berweer
Atlanta and Nes orleans. Both trains yill .egain d.i1y status on l{arch 20.

other cutbacks are outside our a.ea, and can be sunmari
betueen Albany and l{iagara Falls; Trains 350 and 355 discontinued
Trains 390-391 discontinu€d Chi cago-Carbo nda I e, l,hile the Llltl w

one of lhe tll{o Valparaiso comNter trains N,ill be dropped, as will
The Eqlgl Nill operite trileekly until March 20, and the Seattl
dajly to four-days-per-r€el statls.

Also forticoolng *iil be the chanqinq of the Adirondack's terminal in llontreal to Central Station
fron lindsor Station. Run;ing tlrie will be incieased abiiETS-S+S minutes, and the train l{ill operate from
Rouses Polnt to l,rontreal via Cantic, Que., rhere it joins the Cll rcute the lglllsdl! uses. I believe the
Rutland's trains also operated via this rolte.

ln no case llill any route completely lose serv'ice.

A,ntral's 1985 equipment prografi Js sumarized as follovs; Ten new F40PH diesel locorotives (391_400)

were purchased from Ello. The SllI fleei was decinated. and the last of the "pure" Alcos has been retired.

Beech Grove converted 22 nnee'r Heritaqe cars from olde. steam equipment, and they Jnclude: baggage
cars ll82 and ll93-1195 from baggage-dormi to r i es i buffet cars 8710-8716 f.on coachesi griddle-diners 8750_8752
fron din€rsi full-dones 9300-9342;nd hi-lev€l diners 39981-39985. In addltion, six eristlng He.itage diners
\{ere fiodified and numbered 8553-8558 for service rith the buffet cars on Florida trains.

An order r.as placed for 50 head-end car sh€lls to be mounted on useC trucks and otier outfiting
rhich will De accomolished at B€ech Grove. Sevefl VIA baqqaqe cars have been assigneo Amtrak nufibers ror
ooeratinq lurEoses! as folloys: lO00 (er-vlA 9643)i l00l (9638)i I002 (96a1)i 1003 (963a)i 1004 (9551)r 1005
(9652)i 1006 (9660),

The fuilrak board approled the conversion of 14
21213-212A6 and the first four rill be converted from' in
last of their type to have escaped refurbishing ao far.

les' rest Amcoaches to 84-seaters. They'll be numbered
r. 21888, 21877, 21852 and 21854, virtually the

Horever, no other Amfl eet cars have gone inlo Seech Grove for overhaul in six weets, since Noveflber

tO. Eighty-four cirs reirain in service with tha old st.iping, some of rhich is beginning to really look tackv
again. 

-Itis not clear *hether the slowdosn in overhauls is due to the holiday traffic buildup or whether
oudgeG.J 'esrl"ictions have played a pa.t.

I recently rode the Eroadxav Limited from Chicago !o Phlladelphia (in Slumbercoach Lqe! !!!!!!!) and

ras impressed,.ilr t-rre equipmene-ijtEiiEitiice. ine-i6r'nei Penniy Fij.r t;yne line has Iarffi.EEilTnsie-
trictei letneen crestlind, btt and Late Jct., Ill. Th€ surviving track has been upgraded and i slepi N€ll after
;atchjng the ner{ stop at iarsar, l fron the lounge. But, lt's the line east of Altoona which provides the

(cortlnucd o! P.g. 9)

zed as folloss: Trains 73-74 discontinued
,tonday-Thursday between Chicago and Detroi t;
ill be extended from Champaign to Carbondale.
one lreekend trip beheen Chicaqo and St. Louis

e-Portland l,fount Rainier,xill be reduced from
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greatest cultural shock, since this ras ny first ride since Conrail's ner TCS
d€scrlbe by sayirg that it nor looks lile the er-llew York Central mainline l,{i
to say, double track, reverse-signalled and very fev, towers.

project and it's easiest to
th position light signals- that is

Iiile in Chicago, I noted CTA had Transit Anerica-built subway cars in service numbered as high as
3250, rirh deliveries conrinuinq at a slor pace. _he fi"st 420 ca.s are assigneo to rre,{est-South -ine(86),
Cav€nslrood (40), Evaflston (24), florth-Soutn (ll8) and Hest-Northwesr ()52) lines.

As of Septenber 30, there \(ere 258 6000-series cars remaining, but a number of these are just excess
shop fiargin and could be retired {henever CTA rishe!. lihen the remaininq 180 cars have arrived fron TA, I
understand the.e rill re[ain about 50 5000's in reserve. The ltorth-south Line wi]l receive about 50 additional
cars and the remainder l{ill r€place 5000rs on tie llest-llorthrest Line.

The 45 su.viving cars of the I-50 group are receiying an overiraui at llorrison-Knudsen for continued
service. Gone are l-4, lrhich had been buiit {lth special high-spe€d trucks, and #29. 0f the remaining 45, l5
are assigned to Skokie and 30 to Evanston. Eight of the Skolie cars *ere set up as two unit sets and renumbered
as follovs: 6l (ex 5, 7), 52 (ex-9, ll),63 (er-15. l9) and 6a (ex-21,3l).

In conruter rail items, J ll"ansit's J6rs€y Coast Line has seen the use of f6ur E8's racently -4248,4253, 4261 and 4285 have run as one oi tro units Mth a 6P40P or solely as thr€e-unit sets - al$ays on Train
5306 and the return out of lielrark at 4:40 PIt. This is one of llJT's tro r€majninq steam-heated trainsets.
Reports indicate that li,lT may be considering trading lline 1965 vintage ex-KCS coaches to C&lil for title to the
four leased F7's. l{,JT has released the first GP40P rebuilt to HEP (410I), and the unit has been assigned to
Harrison to provide a much-needed spa.e. The s€cond conveision is elpected to be *4100.

In Chicago, iETRA (liletropolitan Rail) is the ner name for the comuter rail service. So far, the
only rcpainted locorotives observed nere operating on the l,iiluaukee Road, sith several F4oPtl and F40C units
noted.

over on lttro-North, Bombardier has completed the del
delivered at least tto Connecticut cars. th€ Ner York car5 are
6150-6160, and 6162-6166 (evei). The first tvo Connecticut cars
renumbered 6-bedroom-lounEe 4423 to special se ice car #3 (cars
orined by Long Island but assigned to [-l{),

ive.y of alI l9 l,tTA cars to,,l-rl, and ras also
nunbered 610I-6109 (odd - control cars),
delivered are 6252 and 5254. ll-ll has also
I and 2 are the ex-Phoebe Snoy observations'

ln this monti'5 history lesson, re find thrt Pennsy did not operate recllninq seat coaches until
1937, with the construction of the first 40 "Scherc 4" coaches, 4360-4399. These rcr€ generally assigned, one
to a trainset, to long-distance overnight trains. The Trail Blazer and Jeffersoltlq.equired addjtional groups
of cars, and 6ttrer triins received additlonal cars untiT-Zftrtj-ifiad be;n;a6uiT-t by mid-]942. Lounge cars
s€re unknotn for coach passengers before the rar on the PRR' excePt on the two all_coach streamliners and the
Chicago-oetroit Red Bird. The all-coach South llind had a Budd-built buffet-obsErvation as \tell.

Membership News

The following,n€mbership additions/changes are reflected through January 6, 1985. Please make. note
of them on your current roster. (ilefibers marked # are fofiner Chapt€r-only, noll full Chapter nembers.)

E lt€l,lBERS;

80s!!A, James F., 859 Parkridqe DI., l,iedia, PA 19063-1715
#CASSI0fl, Fr. Kieran, oFX, 5t. Joseph's Friary, 120 Hoboken Road,

East Rutherford, fl,1 07073-1419 (fomer chapter-only meober)
CHASE, Frederick I., 101 Heritage Rd., Haddonfield, NJ 08033-3407
JAKUBoriiSKl, Vincent,2SIl E. York St., Philadelphia, PA 19125-3632.
KERR, Bruce, 357 ll€rark Road, l{€st Grove, PA 19390-9524

*0SCIAK, Joseph, 367 Lrkevley 0r., HamDnton, llJ 08037_1175
RYAII, Lavrence J., 528 Haws Avenue, lloffisto$, PA 19401-4543
SCHI{EIDIIIGER, Fred J., 710 Smokepipe Lane' Harleysyille, PA 19438-2641
SCHRIYER, Eugene, III,2211 Ten{ood Rd., fluntingdon Valley, PA 19005-5507

#IIEI, Jeffrey 1., I55 il. Harbor Dr., #4806, Chicago, IL 60601-7325

ADORESS CHANGIS:

LA DRI0, Gary E.,5 Ball Drive, lta.ren, PA 15365-3510
0R10, [icho]is A., Jr.,3330 E. Hollyxood Cir., Apt. J, Pennsauken, NJ 08109-2307 609-663'2586
IIATTS, Dougl.s 1., a40 Bonsall Ave., Yeadon, PA 19050-3120

lle aiso note, sonEyhat beiatedly, the passing of Chapter lhmber ALFRED L. 0IE0ERICH on S€ptember
10, 1985. Alfred, $o resided in llarberth, PA' had been a neltrber of Phi]adelphia Chapter since 1968' and is
survived by his #fe, iiarjorie, rho rcported to us that he had enjoyed attending meetings v,hen able to, and
also derived pleasure from q!!gl!.

215-555-5190

201-939-0457
6A9-428-2622
215-426-2388
215-859-8392
609-561 -07 23
215-272-48A2
215-256-6473
215-657-t9tl
312-861-0009
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[1oTIVE PoliER RoSTER 0F AREA SHoRTLINES Update

ACTION IIUi{BER TYPE I,IOOEL/CLASS POIIER BUILDER YEAR FORI.IER OIINER/IIUMBER

ANTHRAClTE RAIL|AY Eas Greenvi I le
Add 735 Ahtrak 735

iIOUNTAIN & REAOINE RAI LR()AO BI.IRG Hanbu Note l

Change

495
491
600
601

252A
5513

E8A
ct1
cF7

GP3O

omed by Readin

El,{D l95l Amtrak 497
EtlD l95l 8!,lRG 424 (Santa Fe

E1{0 l95l santa Fe 2446 (F7A

El10 1946 Santa Fe 2628 (F3A

El10 1962 Conrail 2l8l ( ote
Auburn, PA, Tefiple, PA

acal I Historical Soci ety

2424)
26rC)
20c)
2)

Add
Add

Change
Change

5

1751

8-8
8-8
B-8
8-B

D/e
D/E
D/E
D/E
D/e

o based at
g Co. Techn

Change 5l

Delete 15

9167

134

DELATARE COAST LIIIE RAI DCLR Geor liote

NOTE: Loconotive stored at lt lton, DE

I.IARYLAI{D I{TDLAI{D RAI t(I D Union 8ri l,1D

B.B
B.B

5l

inch€ster & llestern 97CAdd 97C
793-794

812
GP9

GP9

0/E
D/E

lvloRRI STor,tN & ERI E RAILIAY (ME). I,larristovn .NJ

NE}/ YORK I{ESTERII RAIL]IAY NY Little F
a

Ett0
EI,ID

Norfolk & Uest€.n 793, 794
N&!J 812

1957
1957

To Valley Railroad

NJ

0elete
Change B.B

IIITT

1964 (Lon g lsla d 221)

Note)

c420 a/E Alco

8AL' EAGLE RAI LROAD NBER B€l lefonte

25-ton 0/E GE 1942 U5

PIIER r,{i l kes- Note

Scr

N&!/ 2514

iqht Sand
Army 7751 (forrierly listed as 2)

I'lYSll

Add

Add

!glq: Omed by Pennsylvania llistoricai & l'4useum Coflrission

OCTORARO RAI OCTR
951 Amtrak 134

PIIIE CREEK RAILROAD FARI.IIIiGOALE 3-fN,.l

n00T 9167 (

918787

91

3

POCONO NORTHEAST

flOTEr Locomotive also based at 0€1ano, PA

u. s.A. KAIIANNA RAILROAD

0-4-0

B-B
Change
Chanqe

500
514

Delete 60 , 62-
73-76

orfolk & lestern 3732

STEELTOII & HIGHSPIRE R,AI LROAD (SH),

GP9 D/E Et{D 1958

Steelton, PA

69
8-8 St/1200

ITEST .]ERSEY SHORT

a/E E 0 1956
To South Buffalo Rai I {aY
Cambria & Indjana 38, 39, 42, 43

Conrail 9937

OE

li:ll:iin"o.". RHs, Fred re.tz, Editor
gaz Tom e eth, Edjtor

McDonald, Editor

NE IJSL 5 ltJ
l95l

!/l IIIGTOI1 & IIESTERI{ RAI l{l{Rc l,{arsha I l
& Haas 3

[INCHESTER & IIESTERII RAILROAI) (
To ll.ryland llidland RailviaY

SOURCES.T'GsdT ive Ro.ters, compiled'by Sy Reich' Iayner Publications

Delete 97C

ABEREVIATiO[S:
D/E
0/
lco

- 0iesel -iEchanical
- AErican Loconotive Co[pany/

Alco Products, Inc.

- 0iesel -e I ectric

s ,Ha

!l!e, G. lt.El,!D - Electro-l,iotive Division,
Gefleral fiotors Corp.

GE - Gen€ral Electric CoflPanY
Eitliid 0. Tdams
Alb€rt J. Derr
ller ,lersey l,tuseufi of Transportation, Inc

The {aring Group
fl€st Jersey Sho.t Ljne

flOTE I:
ffifrz:

244
260
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JANUARY ll,, L9E6; r'!ar6v.11 to Route 6r' srleerca! .xcu!5!on, usld8 htsrorlc
sE8u atr-iliiiiii-!ti-?:o-54 and a Eecou<i ca!, sponsole.t by BucklnshaD vaue; rrotrey
Aa8oclatlon. mls ,111 be the last day of tlolley operarlon oD Roure 6 b€treen olney
tetul@l and CheIte!}ED Aveau€ loop, as rc11 as ou Old York Road de?ot tlack g6. Cars
leave luzeEe delot, loth & luzerne stleets, at 11 Al,t fo! trc round tlips oo Rorre 6

af,d a porrlor of Route 56-E.1e aveEue. !s!e: ,15 on dey of tr1?. to! infot@tloo,
tele?hole c€orge Metz at 215-565-0528.

FEBRUART 8-9: creerbe! grs Great tlalu, DoI1 Eouse af,d Toy Sho, at lh1ladel-
phle C1v1c Ceoter, 34th St!.et belou Sp.uce, 11 !,U to 5 P!,1. Adllss1on: $4 adults
(chl1dleE uade! 12 ad6itt.d tr€. rlth adult). For lnfot@tlou, t.lephone 301-795-7447
lhl1ad.lphla Chapt.r NBES rilt hs lelregeqted uLth s teble lor rallrosdj.aE sales aad
@!b.!Bhip lnfo!@tlon.

llliul.Bt 22: Ma3sachus.fts Bay FiE e111 slorsor "Sd@ flalo to rhe Be!k-
shrtes" ra-i1 ex481d, 61!a HIIA couuter cqulpmeul, froE loston ro North Adars, MA
4ad retun. SpecLal tlalE depalts North StatloE 6:00 a'r,t, @k1ng .tops at Carhrldge-
Polte! Sq@!. at 8:10, I{althao 8120, Colcord 8:40, Sourh Actlon 8:50, Aye! at 9:!5,
l1tchbqla 9:35 and Crs.nfl61d 1,1:20. Oprloa.I slde trlps at Nolrh Adaos. !a!eB: $39
arluL.s (ustll 2/U), ch1ld!.r (12 ed !ude!) $24 b.fore 2/11. o!de! llckers f!oE:
Mls.EchGetls 8., R&E, P. O. Box 20E, East l,islpoIe, !{A 02032-0208.

RA I L COI,IIIiSSI OI,I SCHEDULES PH I LADELPH I A AREA I1EETI NGS

The Pennsyivanla High Speed lnterclty Rall passenger Cormlssion js planning a series of meetings
across the State this month to explain lts plans for a high speed rail seryice between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh- The series rill begin January 7 in Harrisburg.

ln this area, press conferences have been set for Paoli, Phjlad€lphia and Lancaster, to lihich the
public rill be admitted. The flrst rill be held in Paoli on Thu.sday, January 23 (time and place to be announ-
ced), followed by a session in Philadelphia at l2 ltoon on Friday, January 24. lhe location will be the trlayor's
reception room in City Hall. The Lancaster conference \.ill take place January 30 at 10:15 AH in the Antrak
station.

The Com ssion is amiting the r€sults of final studies for the proposed line, l,lhich could cost up
to $10 blllion to construct and equip. Trajns on the 314-mile cross-siate route flould reach speeds of 160 to
250 mph, depending on tie tecinoiogy selected.

Dan Cupper, a ptbljc relations officer for the cofirission, will be Philadelphia chapter's gue
the January 17 monthly meting, He lrill have additional details on the Cornission conferences! for thos
rish to attend.

st at

,I'1INUTEI,'IAN '86' CONVENTION SET FOR JULY 1N BOSTON

Probably the largest joint railfan convention ever held in $e u.S. is scheduled for ju1y 21-21 in
Boston, f!A. Entitled "ltinutenan '86," the huge gatherlng will bring together the annual meetings of NRHS, the
National odel Railroad Association and the Railroad Enthusiasts. Headouart.rs yill be the Sheraton Boston

A full progran of railroad
Ilassachusetts 8ay Division of RRE. F
nembers in l{arch.

nd translt excursions is being planned by the Boston Chapter NRHS and the
I inforrration and a ticket order form are erpected to be mailed to NRHS

ROANOKE CHAPTER SEE(ING DONATIONS TO REPAIR FLOO} DAIIIAGE

0n l{ove ber 4 the Roanote Tranlportation l,iuseum in Roanoke, VA suffered severe damage from th€ ram_
paging raters of the nearby Roanoke River. The record-setting flood inundated all of the museum's boildings and
exhibits, even ashing 400-ton AIleghany steam locomotjve #l604.gains! a bridge pier. l'lanv exhibits were dan-
aged, including a station building and.n operatinq Ho-gauge model railrcad.

The only bright spot i.as the fact that Norfolk & llestern steam locoflotives #611 and l2l8 had earlier
been removed from the grounds for active servlce on the Norfolk Southern system.

Roanoke Chapter llRlls, a longtime b.cker and affiliated organization of the flruseun, is spearieading
the solicitation of contributions from l{R}lS chapters and individual memb€rs io help pay for the restoration of
this notable museum.

Checks may be made payable to the "Vil"ginia lluseum of Transportation" and mailed to:

Roanok€ Chapler IIRHS
P. O. Box 13222
Roanoke, VA 24032

ul
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!ia-E;k-........... -......!. c. ra@]} rr.
sa r vle PEsldelt...-..----..](rch..! L- 8u!sht&

& lEaffir. -........Dousl* tl. c.t!s
s@rary............ -.. . -.........!.r1. (. Essthd
r{ari@l D1.etor.....................Je3 S. Xy.rs
Edlro!...........................1. L. laBtEod,,I!.
!EE1]NGS: 7!30 !ll' $1!d F!1d.y or .dh mth (.t_
c4t s6!d !!14,.y 1! D€cdDe!), .r hqh+rs' c16,

PnlUd.rrb$, PI.
c1u! 5 E!. lb @t1!q. Jury or AuqEt.

ielnr ria!€rEhrp dEs: 513.00,.r g..s.n, rhLh L-
crude. cDalte! &d n tloBl itr.5. cbpter-onlr dr.e
s9.00 p.r 9.rso! !.r y€a. u.d6!sb19 applrotro.s
should be r6fleded lo: lGl oat16 E ! 7302i lhtla_
de!!hh, PA t9r01-7302.

OUR MEETING:
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1986 The Engineers' Club

l3l7 Spruce Street
Philadelphia! PA 19107

oIliNER:6:00 Ptl (optional) - 510.00 per person - Club Dining Room

EETIIIG: 7:30 PItl - Conference Room - Third Floor

our January 17, 1986 meeting uill feature an unusual program
presented by Dan Cupper, member of Harrisburg Chapter, entitled
'RAILRoADS - l,loRE THAII JUST flUll8ERS", a post-1920 examination of
pubiic tin€tables, and hor they reflected the policies of various
carriers ln providlng rail passenger service and its amenities.
Dan, l,iho by profession is a public relations officer for the
Pennsylvania High Speed lnt€rcity Rail Passenger Comissisn, is
an avid tinetable collector and fiember of the National Association
of Tinetable Col lectors.

AdiLEss ch&s.s Lo t!. Edrto. ar:
P- o. 8ox 41r HutlnsibD Varky. PA 19006-0041.

ca!D!45 rs pn!1thed @!th1, erept ,uly by ?nt].-
derphl. ch.rt..r Nxr6, I!c. c.es!..aleDe reqea-
rao cu@rs srould be dr!*Led L6 Lne Prsrdot .c
p. o:8fi30?, pr,rraderlbra, pa rsror-?3o2.

E\OtlllG! coPlls ssoslD BE sIltT m: ,r. P. !.clv.!,
J.., E*clegl EdIor, 150 l{. B.thr.nd Prk.r Ap.n-
mt D-rr, a!are!, P 19002-4343.

Hake a New Year's resolution to cone out to a Phjladelphia
Chapter meeting and enjoy a program on rail timetables.

In the event of a severe sno$fall on tie day of the Chapter meetinq, a not'ic
tion l.ill be car.ied by KYlt ewsradio, 1060 on the Al,l dial. Members nay als
La.ry Eastrood at 215-947-5769 for infonnntion.

II,TPORTANT DUES NOTICE TO IIEI,IBERS I

Philadelphia Chapter niefibership dues for lhe year 1986 should be paid no laler than the

This rlll be the LAST issue of Cinders for those who have not reneved by that tine. A large
percentage of members hav€ already paid ttretr O-es, but sorc still renain to be haard from.

It's easy. Simply rrite out a check payable to "Philadelphia Chapler NRHS" and put j
envelope with the LoNG portion of your renelral nottce. Then, hand it to Larry Eas yood or Fran
nall at theJanuary l7 Chapler meeting or mall it to:

Philadei phia Chapter RHS
P.0. Bor 7302
Phi ladel phia, PA l910l-7302

ti
kl

Dues remain the sane as last yea.. For full local and national menbership the cost is only
$18 per person ($20 for rcmb€r and spouse). For membership in Philadelphia Chapter alone, if you
belong to NRHS throuqh anotier chapter, the fee is $9.

This aciion iriil keep you in the mainstream of ChaDrer affairs and ensure that Cjrders, rne
olher ftilings hill continue com-iiffiur xayNational RailYay Bl/l letin , conventlon infonnation and all

00 IT Noll !

once again, Antrak has
noted Rail Artist Gil Reid. For l
Ney York to llen orleans.

pub
986

tished its annual year-.t-a-glance yall calendar, featuring a painting hy
the locale is l{ashington, DC and the train is the qs:!gll! enroute from

l{lth the l{ashington llonument, Capitol Building, Lincoln and Jefferson ltumorials, Library of Congress
d the Tidnl Easjn as background, the full-color illustratjon sho$s F40 diesel #400 leading the train southv{ard
t of the capital city. The !ES$!! is one of Amtrak's most popular long-dlstance trains, carryi.g more than
0,000 passengers a year.30

The 23-ll2 r 33-l/2 inch calendar fiay b€ ordeted from: Antral Calendar, P.
60143. The cost is $4.50 for one copy, 18 for wo and $10 for three.

0. 8o)( 7717, Itasca, IL

As is our custom, a sit-do$n dinner l,iill be served BY AoVAlicE
RESERVATI0N, in the Club 0ining Roon at 6 Pti (only S10 per person).
Reservations MUST BE l{AoE 0ll 0R BEFoRE XEDNESoAY . ,IAIIUARY 15. 1986
to Pr€sident Tatnall at 215-828-0705.

STOR]'4 IIARIII NG I

AI,ITRAK'S 1986 CALENDAR SPOTLIGHTS 'CRESCENT" IN llASHINGTON



PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER

NATIONAL RAI L},{AY HlSTORICAL SOCIETY

oTesents its

SOth Anniversary Banquet

)

Friday, l',larch 1q, 1986

},ll I l lamson's Restaurant
( atop GSB Bui ldtns)

City Llne and Belmont Avenue
(1.J. S. Route I - 1 mile nest of Schuylkill ExDressway)

Baia-Cyn}{yd, PA

(Free Parklns Avai lable)

COCKTAIL H0UR BEGINS 6:00 PI! DlNt'lER SERVED 7:00 Pll

FEATURED SPEAKERI JOHN S. l{HITE, JR., CURATOR OF TRANSPORTA]ION

, SIIITHSON I AN INSTITUTION

l4ENll: Choice of Roasted Prime Ribs of Beef au jus OI Baby Flounder Stuffed rlllth Crabmeat

PRICE OF TICKETS: $25.00 peT oeTson

Please comDlete 0rder Form be1ow, makins checks Dayable to "PhlladetDhia Chapter NRHS"

Phi ladelphia Chapter, NRHS

P , 0, Bax fi42
PFilinFIoh'a, PA lqlnl-73fl2

Please send me 

- 

tlckets ai25.00 each for PhiladelDhia Chapter's 50th Anniversarv Banquet

to be held Friday evening, l,larch 14, 1986. I have enclosed $

I desire to have 
- 

Roasted Prlme Ribs of Beef 
- 

Flounder Stuffed with Crabmeat

Name

Stree t

State ZlP Code

I have enclosed a stamped, self-addressed envelope for maillng of my banquet tickets,


